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Statutory Declaration 
of Non Insurance

What you write must be true. You can be prosecuted if you make a false declaration.

I (Full Name)

of (Insert Address)

Phone Occupation

Solemnly and sincerely, declare that: 
I am the current owner of the property (details of the property being claimed for)

I confirm that the property claimed for was: (please tick the box that applies)

  1.  not insured under any type of insurance policy at the time of the accident (Please attach copy of Vehicle Registration Papers to confirm ownership) 

  2. was insured under a policy with

however policy cover excludes (please provide copy of a letter from insurer confirming limitations) 

The accident occurred on or about (dd/mm/yyyy)  

How did the loss occur: (including full description of damage to your property)

I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing the same to be true and by virtue of the Oaths and Declarations Act 1957. 
Note: Do not complete the following section until you are with the person witnessing your declaration.

Your signature 

Declared at (Place, for example town or city)        Date (dd/mm/yyyy)  

Before me (Name of official witness) 
(For example, a Justice of the Peace, solicitor or another person authorised to take a Statutory declaration)

Signature of official witness   
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